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From,

HEMIN VV
V. V. I,I. HOUSE
MUR'\\AZH\KXAL
PARAVANNA P. O.
TIRUR MALAPPURAM
676502
heminw@gmail.com
+91 9605868085

To

THE STATE PUBLIC INFORMATION OFFICER
D SECTION,
DIRECTORATE OF SOCIAL JUSTICE
sTH FLOOR, VIKAS BHAVAN,
TH I RUVANANTHAPU RAM-695033

I request your good self to kindly furnish me the following details:-

'1 . Whether any State Policy designed for the protection of rights of persons with
mental illness is prevailing in the state? lf so kindly furnish me the details of the
aforesaid Policy details and attested copy of notification or order of the same.

2. Whether any projects or programs designed exclusively for the protection of
rightd of persons with mental illness by the Social Justice Department is
prevailing in the state? lf so kindly furnish me the details of the aforesaid projects
or programs and attested copy of notification or order of the same.

3. whether any projects or programs designed exclusively for the psycho social
rehabilitation of persons with mental illness by the social Justice Department is
prevailing in the state? lf so kindly furnish me the details of the aforesaid projects
or programs and attested copy of notification or order of the same.
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4.WhetheranyRuleorRggulationisprevailingintheStateforregistration'control'
management anO admlrnistration of psyqho social rehabilitation centers for

pErsbns with mental irrn"tti fi so kindly iurnish me an attested copy of Rule or

Regulation.

5'Whetheranystatutoryorotherauthorityisconstitutedfortheregistration,control'
management anO aOministration of psycho social rehabilitation centers for

persons with mental irr"""t *itii" tne Staiez lf so kindly furnish me attested copy

of the Notification or Order for the same'

6. Whether the communication addresses and phone numbers of all the registered

psycho social renaOiftaiion centers for the persons with mental illness is

available with the oi'"li""tt "f Social Justice? lf so kindly furnish me the

aforesaid detaiis'

I state that I am a citizen of lndia and I am eligible to seek information under the

Right to lnformation Act 2005

lalsostatethattheinformationsoughtdoesnotfallwithintherestrictionscontained
in section 8 and 9 ot tn"'i"t tna io the best of my knowledge it pertains to your

office. I

I have affixed court fee stamp worth t10l and l. am ready and willing to remit

copying charges " "no 
u'.-i"niemanded' I request your good self to kindly furnish

the above information at the earliest'

Dated this 2}th1clobet 2022'

I

HEMIN VV
(Applicant)


